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THE NEW RACKET 
No. 9-11 Crider's x wehange, Bellefonte. 

Bellefonte’s Big. Department Store. 

6400 feet Floor Space, and 
bit to spare. If U think 

handling the truth carelessly, 

KOM AND C! 

The Store is Specially Suited {(o 

The Great American Holiday Nedsorn 

And is as chock fall of nice t 

presents as a little red wagon. 

not 

we 

a 

are 

suitable for hings 

The useful 

beautiful form a happy combination 

and 

Toys for the DB: iby, Books, Dolls, 

everything for larger Sleds anything ard 
children. A nice Dress P ru for your wife 
Jewelry. Silverware, Japan Novelties, for 

your sweetheart Handkerchiefs, Ties 
Gloves, Umbrella, Leather bt 
band or besux, and = t} other 

items—and all at prices that are not matched 

in this city, 

nite 

ON 

(30d, for 

wnasand and one 

U won't do Urself 
make Us 

through 

if 1 
% 1 Ve ’ Yi, 

. purchases belore 100KINDZ 

The New 

G. R. SPIGELMYER, 

SHEM SPIGELMYER, Jr. 
Bellefonte, 

WOMEN 
a Wi 

a RET 

» 1» 
Racket. 

Pa. | 

It is conceded, have Akness for 

prety 

.. HANDKERCHIEF. 
Knowing ths 

a job lot 
out with 

Handkerchie 

ete., 18 

geen to be 

Fi yr 
3 . 
lead of anv 

heav iy 

W. T. MEYER, 

Bellefonte. 

g Broken by a Kick from a Horse, 

On Thursday forenoon of last k 

our friend Peter Smith, of near Centre 

Hill, 
painful misshap, 

and 

hi 

Was 

met with an unforiuoate 

that may give m 

trouble for several months. He 

leading a of his borses behind one 

colt to water : the horse suddenly gave 

a violent kick, hit 

the right leg close to the 

Smith on 

knee, break- 

causing severe 

iting 

ing both bones and a 

flesh bruise. 

the stable door and call for assistance 

Dr. Ja- 

broken leg. 

sfc Mp tl ———— 

and was taken to the house, 

cobs was called and set the 

Don't Need a Bell. 

A good old Presbyterian elder is op-| 

bell the 

Cambridge, 

fail to 

posed to putting a new on 

church he attends out in 

Ohio. He says people never 

get to the opera house on time for the | 

nor miss the first dance 

want 

to church. 

but 

curtain rising, 

at a ball, yet they always 

thing to help them to get 

His premise is well taken, 

be little chance of any one 

him up when old Gabriel 

horn. 

tools 

wn pe 

Heduction Sale, 

Eclipsing our great Fire Sale of 1594, 

when we sold great quantities of goods | 

in ashort space of time. Btock is in 

much better econdition—prices are Jow- 

er, values are greater. No reasonable 

man expects to buy All Wool 

and All Wool Overcoats for the prices 

quoted fot Shoddy and Satinets, We 

expect to get your trrde-~when you 

are through being decoyed, and have 

your eyes opened. Clothing our 

business, 

Nuits, 

is 

MONTGOMERY 4 Co. 
wr A> “ 

Made an Assignment, 

At Bellefonte last week the Speeg 

White sand company made an assign- 

ment for the benefit of its creditors, 

The company is composed of N. Q. 

Speer and wife and operated in Centre, 

Huntingdon and Fayette counties. 

Between 800 and 400 employes thus be- 

come idle. This was the only compa- 

ny of the kind in the fate. 
————————— —_ 

More Big Hogs. 

Howard Homan of this place steps 

jrito the ranks with two hogs which 

dressed 436 and 457 pounds. 

— Although all lines of clothing and 

dry goods have advanced in prices, 

the customers of Lyon & Co., Belle 

fonte never are aware of the fact. In 

the face of the advance a big redue- 

tion has been made in dry goods, 

Slohing and shoes, Bee their price 

SA fodian t 

i An fian ] 

He managed to crawl to | 

KOMIe~ | 

if hei 

don’t believe in such things there will | 

wakening | 

his | 

FIRE AT COBURN 
A BIG CONFLAGRATION TUESDAY 

EVENING. 

The Grain House, Creamery, and Dwelling 

of Luther Guisewite Burned. Four 

Freight Cars Destroyed 

On Tuesday night the citizens were 

and it was 

Ath 

startled by the alarm of fire 

soon discovered the buildings of 1 

Mr, 

the 

er Guiswite were in flames, 

fire 

the 

wite says he first discos ered 

about ten o'clock, 

There 

extinguishing 

was about 

facilities 

flames 

and it 

for 

had 

boiler. being no 

fires, the 

their own w 

The 

{ and sheds were 

ay.   house, barn 

thre 

creamery, grain 

burned; also 

{ on the siding, one loaded with 

and the other 

to Mr. 

| dwelling house was not 

Mr. 

yun 

sacks, two with 

consigned Guisewite The 

barned as at 

| first reported. Guisewite tells us 

| he cannot ace: for the cause of the 

| fire, 

In the g.ain house wi 

G00 bushels of 

150 1 

of wheat, 

els of rye, wushels of 

| lot of flour, chop, ¢ te, 

{ had a chopping mill 

The creamery Was news 

to the grain house the es on 
| engine has just been 

{ partment to take the 

| and smaller one; 

i and apparatus belo 

ery was burne d. 

| On hand at the 

| been shipped. 

straw an 

*1 A sow 

ed. 

The lo 

busit 

We 
i § FOWAds Of [+ Vl i 

I ae] i i 

(anesaay 

the ruins 

—— b 
hief in the City, 

» medal 

300 years old. 

Teachers’ Institute, 

When the 

met in their forty-nin 

Centre 

Bellefonte there 

| total of 
included a talk on 

Miss Margaret MeUl 

Haven: an instruction 

Prof. I. D. Gresh, of Milton 

ographical and commerch 

[.akes 

Albert, of 

Davton Bl 

at 

io presen 

tion of the Great 

H. 

Ellen A 

N.Y. 
on 

by Pre 

Bloomsbur 

air, of ( 

interest 

Charles 

Mrs, 

ton, 

talk 

gave a very 

“Temperance.” 

- - 

Droak Too Mach Tea. 

Willi 

from the 

- 

A seamstress in amsport is se- 

effects of drinking 

that the 

drinking and 

i riously ill 

| too much tea. The Sun says 

woman is a slave to tea 

| drank as high as fifteen to twenty cups 

a day. addicted to 

the coffee habit, but was compelled to 

give it up. 

to the same extent and is 

rious condition. 

She formerly was 

She then began usin 

now in i 8Be- 

A New Scheme. 

rather 

slot 

points, 

gin business in Chicago on 

novel plan. There will be 

chines placed at convenient 

mia- 

and by depositing a nickle connection 

can be bad with any 

If the service is not secured 

Shine urns the nickle. 
Potro 

Killed a Deer With an Axe, 

A deer was killed on Wednesday, in 

Little Bugar Valley, by John MeClin- 
tock, of Clintondale. He was hauling 

wood when a dog ran the deer along 

the road. McClintock joined in the 
chase and killed the deer with fan axe, 

ll fo 

fee Thick. 

Tce has formed several inches in 
thickness on ponds near the town, and 
the boys are taking advantage of the 
skating. 

desirable point, 

the ma 

A 

il nth ion 
~The cold weather coming ot will 

require heavier and thicker clothing, 
as protection against the wintry blasts. 
Lewins, Bellefonte, has a full new 
line, and the prices are lower than   He has er been | 

g tea 

f county. 

i the 

A telephone company is about to be-] 

a 

HORRIBLE ACCIDENY 

Clinton County Boy Shoots Himself to 

Denth on Saturday, 

hunting acci 

lost his 

Clinton county, 

There Was i harrible 

dent, by which a boy life, at 

L.oganton, Saturday. 

Russel Confer, aged sixteen, son 

Il Confer, had 

woods near the 

He gun 

venpon siipped off striking 

mer, load 

and birdshot penetiated his 

» hole 

up through his liver 

lodged in the 

The 

her 

fatl 

out into the 

after 

gone 

rabbits, 

thie 

ham 

house 

i or HO, when 

the 

set his on a 

and the whole of buckshot 

abdomen, 

tearing a large The charge went 

lungs and and 

chest, 

lad's mother heard the shot i uti 

son's scream, and dispatched his 

ier to the woods, I'he boy 

i 
able to walk home, ai 

er, but he only lived tour hours 

Live accident. On the w home 

poor 

rom the 

Ly part 

of the boy's entrails protruded 
wound in the al 

- . 

Killing Deer Near Home, 

Fhurs iny 

evidently 

dine | 

Farm Sold. 

iri at Coburs 

Mover 

nd wie 

in H MIS 

Phil ilin 8, 
of 

rth 

il-known Move 

mill tow 

Mra 

neludio 

ship, w 

Mover, fil 

farm land 

-  — 

A Short Term 

The 

£ ounty 

the 

Monday 
the 

regular term of court ever held 

of December term 

8 4 i courts opened and 

closed next day. It was shortest 

in 

There are twenty lawyers in 

of them could 

ransact all the essential legal business, 

county and two 

a. 

No Paper Next Week, 

Next week being Christmas week, 

| there will be no paper published from 

{ this office, 

| honored custom. 

mA heartily 

| 
| 

  

i LL 

times 

We ask the kind in- 

readers, and 

merry, 

in accordance with a 

t dulgence of our 

wish all a merry 

Christmas. 

Wi yy 

First Steps Taken, 

Pennsylvania State College has tak- 

en the first steps toward the establish- | 

ment of a university. The institution 

has been divided into seven schools, 

exch to be under the direct supervision 

of a dean, 
EE a 

THE WEATHER 

Temperature and Hain and Snow Fall 

Registered at the Reporter office for 

week ending Thursday 19, 8 a, m, 

Temperature 

Dee. 
" 

i 

i“ 

“ 
Sa 

# 

Maximum 
Oo 

5 
bi 
an 
44 
ar 

Minimum, 

2 deg. 
2 below 0 

2 above 0 

sSuyvder 

the 

i 
i 
i 

i 

| What Mr, 

{ from 10th to 14th, 

Of | 

i the Wes 

{ cipit 

most | 

i school of the 

FHE WEATHER, 

Foster Prediets for the Month of 

December, 

last bullet 

wave 

My 

storm 

- of the 

continent 

in gave forecast 

to cross the 

and the next will 

reach the P’ 15th, cross 

t of Rockies country by close of 

17th to 

distur- 

oast | 

acifie coastabout 

trom 

I'his 

Pacific £2 

usual 

the 

weather 

16th, 

19th 

bance 

great central valleys 

, eastern states 25th. 

will strike the ar- 

ther south than and its path 

slules 

[= 

pre- 
will 

and 

south. 

will lie through southern 

CAausiig « older 

the 

than the 

re for month. Most he 

ation from this 

be in the form of 

snow line will be 

I'he 

Rockies coun 

storm 

central valieys 

Cool wave will 

ounti es « 

11a ‘ 
VIHLIOYS 

¢ Bear and Lig Dog. 

Emimiming Class, 

instructed 

t al All 

dent prot 

to be 

dead, 

der a COM 

John Daul ti 

Was 8 

Iie He 

nan, st undertaker 

this place, member ol { 

lass. and is now posted the latest 

mettoda of ouibul ming. « Sly 

llemember the Bazaar 

The Ladies of the Re- 

formed church, will open their bazaar 
Ald Soe iy 

in the rooms over Harper & Kreamer's 

store on Saturday evening, December 

list, 

lunch will be served by the ladies, 

holidays; 

All 
to continue during the 

are invited, 

A 

Buitered a Eailroad, 

State College students recently dis 

played their antipathy to the Belle- 

fonte Central railway officials by greas- 

ing butter 200 fi of track 

where there is a heavy grade, thus 

dangerously interfering with traffic, 

with et 

Wp 

Christmas Entertainment, 

United 

Bethany 
The Evangelical 

church, near 

| Tusseyville, will give a Christmas en- 

  

tertainment on the evening of Decem- 

ber 24th, 1595, 
E — 

About the Sick, 

days, as we are informed by Dr. 
(izhon, 

Maj. J. B. Fisher, his many friends | 

will regret to learn, is not improving. 

i ——— 

—A new overcoat will be needed fo 

this cold weather, you will want to 

keep warm, and that can easily be 

done by making your purchases 

Lewin, Bellefonte. He has 

the 

Sunday | 

. | originally cost, 
Prof. Crawford, the music teacher of | 2 

Tusseyville, has been quite ill for ten | 
M- | 2 | 

Concerning the New HRallroad, 

The Philipsburg Ledger has recently 

information | 

belles | 
The 

will | 

gleaned some interesting 

concerning the proposed 

Clearfield 

a link i 

le 

new 

fonte and railroad. 

road is i a chain which 

connect the 

the se 

na and 

(‘ent 

3 
» 

arfield coal region with | 

It the Altoo- | 
Philipsburg railroad to the | 

Railroad of Pennsylvania at | 
nother ill be built 

from Mill Hall Central | 

Railroad of Pennsylva ith the 

Wilkes and Western or Western | 

Railroad of Pennsyl t Watson- 

town, h last named road has 

The new 

of the Beech Creek 

and will 

aboard, will join 

ral 

Hung ws 

the 

ellefonte 

to connect 

nia Ww 

irre 

vania a 

whi a 

sen ura ine 

will be 

thie 

independent 
X Leos Of Pennsylvania railroad 

than either || 

Dennis Nola 

Ph 

dl = 

| Mingle s Shoe Store, - Bellefonte, 

= Teachers... 

GARMAN'S STORE. 
J ELLEFONTE, PENN 

  

HE GLOBE. 
BREE REE EEE. 

DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY 

UNLOADING SALE CONTINUES. 
We Must Have Room 

For Our Holiday Coods 

Prices of All Goods Cut to the Very Lowest Notch 

  

« and we 

i $1 AT PW the regu- 

HC ROO © OVOrst on Misses 

en's Coats, and extra bar- 

14 venus 

L800 and $5.00 

GREAT REDUGT: An 
IN UNDERWEAR. 

Vests 17¢ 
nderwedr from 13 up. 

k and Push Caps reduced from 

ATTEND OUR GREAT 
OVERCOAT SALE. 

£10 Overonats we are selling 
our £15 Overonmis we are we iling 

$20 Overaoats wow go at $8.50 

f.addies heavy Jereey 

Wi dvs” nd Childeen’s 1 
dn i 

i 

Ever 
shares 

. . it 5 

y pie ce of goods in st £7.50 

BLOT in this great reduction, 

Boys’ and Children’s Overcoats 
at the same reduction. 

60 Bamp'e Coats and Capes at [0 cenls on the 

Dollar 

We prieh hased this week from *MILLINERY DEPT. 

a leading} New York Manufacturer, 

their entire line of Sample Coats at The price on all Trimmed and 

less than one-half what the cloth Untrimmed Hats cut exactly in 
halfg . 

  

  

KATZ 
' Bellefonte, wim  


